A kinetic microassay for glutathione in cells plated on 96-well microtiter plates.
We describe a modified enzymatic, kinetic, glutathione microassay based on the original macroassay described by Tietze and modified by Anderson. It is coupled with the Triton X-100 lysis and an acid extraction that can be performed in 96-well microtiter plates. The microassay can be read in a microplate reader equipped with a standard 405 nm filter. Intracellular glutathione levels are not significantly different when comparing the proposed Triton X-100 lysis and acid extraction method from those found with the cellular homogenization and acid extraction method typically employed. By combining a rapid sample extraction method, which can be done on the microtiter plate, with an assay based on the technology of a microplate reader, we have devised a rapid, reproducible, inexpensive and easy to use GSH microassay that can process several hundred samples daily and will be useful in studies where many replicate samples are required. We have successfully used this method to monitor glutathione status in a human cell line exposed to organochlorine pesticides and cells exposed to naturally occurring mixtures of metals extracted from aquatic sediments.